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METHODISTS ARE TO

BE ASKED TO AGREE

AII Boards but Those Involved
I

'
to Try to End Taylor Street- -

First Church Dispute.

MERITS TO BE IGNORED

Sleeting Is Called Merely to Decide
On and Offer Basis of Settle-

ment to Factions "Which Have
- ' Long Been in Controversy.

In the hope of bringing influence to
bear on the bishop and other high

- officials of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of this district, and thereby
'get an amicable settlement of the old

Taylor-Stre- et Church controversy, .the
'members of the official boards of all
Methodist Episcopal Churches, with

;the exception of the First Church, have
.'keen invited to attend a conference to-- !

morrow night at the Sunnyside Metho-- ,
"dist Episcopal Church. Thirty-fift- h and

: Yamhill streets. The meeting will
. open at 8 o'clock.

A voluntary committee, composed of
NT H. Atchison, of the Rose City Park

- church: C. W. DeGraff. of Woodlawn:
;: H. Gordon, of Sunnyside; E. L. Keeney,
;"of Centenary; L. B. Mahone, of Central.
" and J. R. Pearl, of Clinton-Kell- y dis-- !t

tricts, called the meeting.
i The purpose is to formulate some
;plan whereby each faction in the

i ecclesiastical controversy, may be ap- -
:proached in a friendly attitude. What--

- ever plan is worked out will be pro--
posed to each faction in the same spirit.

. No discussion of the merits of the con-
troversy, nor as to the responsibility

i 'ot the existing conditions will be per--
- mined at the meeting.
: Basis of Agreement Sought.

"An earnest effort," the call reads,
. :will be made to find such basis of

agreement as will be acceptable to
- treasonable men and women on both

'sides."' The men interested in finding an
adjustment for the controversy declare
the existing condition that of the old

.Taylor-Stre- et Church members, meet- -
'. ling each Sunday on the outside of the
; locked doors of the historic old church,
' at Third and Taylor "streets, while the
J members of the new First Church at
, Twelfth and Taylor, refuse to recognize

them is perilous for Methodism in
Portland and surrounding community.

;The example is bad, it is argued. The
; contention which began a year ago or
; more in a most unexpected way, and
' which was carried on openly and in

'official meetings, has become it is
:;Cered, tinged with a personal spirit.

A pathetic aspect has been given
to-- the controversy, in that among the
.insurgents" or members of the old

Taylor-Stre- et Church, who have refused
"to leave their old worship ground, are
many old pioneers whose works irk the
interests of Methodism and in the
spiritual upbuilding of the community
a.re as important and memorable as
.their achievements in a temporal way
in developing Oregon.
j Court Declines to Rule.

The controversy is now in the courts
for adjustment as to legal rights. Some
months ago it was taken into the local
Circuit Court, and heard before Judge
Gatens. The legal point on which the
'.case was argued then was merely to
Jtjet the old church doors' unlocked and

. protect the property from sale. These' doors now are padlocked. Judge Gatens
after hearing both sides of the case
iti testimony that brought out many
UlCturesque Incidents in connection
with the history of the church, sent
both sides back to the church counsel

- rooms to adjust their differences. He
; ruled in effect the state could not inter- -

jiose on the point in question.
The members of the old Taylor-Stre- et

. Church, however, who have declined to
; Join the new First Church, maintain
; as property holders in the old churchcorporation they have a legal standing.

The matter has been taken up before
nrhe Supreme Court, but no ruling is;oxpected.

't Tne men behind the meeting for to--
morrow night believe that by concerted

; action of all Methodists in the city
some adjustment can be reached, which

' will take the rather embarrassing
situation, as it now is, out of the public
spotlight, and eventually work to the

; benefit of all concerned.
5 - Neither Faction Invited,
j : The members of the First Church
: were not invited because as one factionthey were not considered impartial.
. TThe old Taylor-stre- et congregation,
i which has no official church organiz-
ation now that the First Church has

absorbed its old organization, were not
iSivited either.
; The "insurgents" are maintaining theFirst Church has no right to lock thechurch doors and plan to sell the prop-- :erty. The First Church and the bishop.

who was instrumental in bringing abouti a merger of the old Taylor-stre- et andGrace churches into the new First' Church, has proposed selling the old
- property at Third and Taylor streets
; and turn the proceeds into a fund out

- of which was to rise a magnificent and' testing monument to Methodism in. -- Portland in the shape of a new FirstI edifice.

Sermon Thoughts From
Portland Churches.

( ET this mind be In you that was
; Ls also in Christ." With this as his
:' text. Rev. E. Olin Eldridge, pastor of

the Mount Tabor Methodist Church,
preached on the "Hope of the World.'
He said:

V'The 'hone Of the world fnr llnivprna 1

brotherhood and peace can be attainedonly through the mind of Christ. Unity
of aim and spirit is the only unity thatcan make ua brethren. Unity of lan:guage, of law, of races, of religious
rites, of social bonds, cannot, of them
selves, bind men and society together.

it must be a unity of heart withChrist, a living truth written upon the
souls of men by the spirit of God, the
mind or tjnrlst in us.

"NVe hear much of the immortality of
thfe works of great men, but he only is
grandly immortal who, from his own

;iiTled soul, communicates the mind of
; Christ to others."

"Give Christianity a chance in Port-
land and we shall have a federation of
all the churches at work unitedly for
all the p.eople at all times."

This was the plea of Dr. Luther R.Dyott who delivered a strong sermon
yesterday on the subject "Give Chris-
tianity a Chance."

In part Dr. Dyott said. "Christianity
;is a system of religion and a spirit.
.'As a system it possesses some things
ToTlnd in other religions; but, the spirit
of Jesus Christ makes it an expression
'3f' divine life. Its perpetuity dependsVpon this spirit but its effects upon the
individual and upon our total humanity
are determined by the reception of the

. 'spirit of Christ on the-par- t of humanbeings and their expression of the
Fame. This volitional reception never

'. has been adequate to the divine con- -
teata of the spirit. Indeed, au too oten

1
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mystic smybolLsm that might be
connected with them, facts.They are going to name thenew waterfront parlc "Mulkey
Park after F. W. Mulkey, andwe called up Geo. .Baker theother day to talk to him aboutIt and he thought we said"Monkey Park" over the phone,
which was considered a rare
wheeze by everybody but F. W.,
whom we havent's mentioned It
to yet.

Walt Honeyman, the w. k,
clubman, society favorite, etc.,
as our est. contemp. flattering-
ly styles him, caught his fif inburglar the other night, and thefad will probably spread among
the chaps of the younger set it
the run of burglars continues
ind they can find out what baitWalt la using.

Jim Nicholson was In town
the other day with several otherKlks, he being the exalted ruler
of the same, and K. K. Kubll
and the boys took him around
and showed him the City Park
and the Museum at the City
Hall. We have not yet ascer-
tained whether Frank Hennessey
sang, but we think he dtd.

Milt St. John said In his ser-
mon at the Seventh Day ist

meeting the other night
that he saw peace afar, but did
not state whether his date
agreed with those mentioned re-
cently by W. Hohenzollern, who,
it will be remembered, is now
Interested in a war in Europe.

Alex. Phemister Proctor was
over from New York last wk.
He Is a sculptor, but tnere is
verjs little sculping to be done
In Portland at present. We sug-
gested that he might try his
hand at replacing the Iron mer-
maid that was bust off of thedrinking fountain at Sixteen m
and Washington, and said we
would speak to him about It,
which we would have done, only
our friends prevented us from
meeting him when they heard
of our Intention. We regard
their action as calculated to
throw stumbling blocks in the
path of the progress of art.

The National ILaundry men's
Association and the Sons of the
American Revolution were

in our midst the past
wk., not, however. In conjunc-
tion with each other. Both ex-
pressed the. opinion that too
much alien Influence was bad
for the country. However, we
understand that they did not
have the same aliens In-- mind
at the time.

P. P. Claxton, ITnlted States
Commissioner of Education, was
In our midst Just before the
Sons of the American Revolu-
tion were.

We were explaining to Doc
rammasch the other day that
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EDITORIAL
W see. by our est. contemp..

The Oregonlan. that the Gideonband In Dei Moines is launch-ing a Summer campaign againstUio evil of swearing.They will have cards onwhich Is printed Twelve Good
Reasons for Kot Swearing," andwill present tiiese cards courte-ously to strangers wno comaamongst their midst with loos-
ened and profane tongue.

We gather Irom the schema
of campaign that the citizens
of tes Moines are. themselves,immaculate as regards swear-ing, or are so hardened into tthat the cards are regarded as
useless for borne consumption.

Juiit as ws in Fortianu, whohave seen the Columbia High-way until It is an old story to
us. greet our tourists with a,
"Welcome, go out over the Co-
lumbia Highway." the tourist In
Des Moines will be greeted with,
"Welcome, here are 12 good rea-
sons for not swearing.''

Before this campaign la
launched, however. The Craw-
fish vould counsel the Gideonbandboy to search their heartsdeeply and ascertain whether, inles Moines, streetcar- conductorsand taxicab drivers are invari-
ably courteous, whether the cops
are Chesterfleldlan, whether theclimate is always balmy and
beautiful. whether. in short,
there may not exist in theirfair city as many reasons pro
as there are con.

We have ourselves known the
time whcn the presentation of
such a card as they propose
would have caused us to develOD
In our souls an antitoxin topowerful that none of the 12
reasons to be mentioned on the
card wculd "take."

In fact, we are not so certainthat the approach of a gentle
Gideon bander to slip us his
card, would not. In Itself, con-
stitute, to our benighted mind,
a reason so powerful lor turn-
ing loose the founts of our ora-
tory that we never would get
o read past the heading on the

card.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

!. C. Longakcr, of Bradford,
Pa., was in our ml dm last vk.
He Is In the oil business ith J.
Hockerfeller and is said to be
doing well.

Ktl. Dunne, of Chicago, and
Win Hammond, of Minnesota,
were in our midst recently hang-
ing around with Pat McArthur
and C. C. Colt and the other
boys. They are governors of Il-
linois and Minnesota respect-
ively.

T. Roosevelt was In the city
Mon., and all seven of the Pro-
gressive party in Oregon went
down to the depot to greet him.
Shad Krantz, of our eat. con-tem- p.

The Oregonlan, was down
to see him, too, but he informs
us he merely went to discuss
the present status of .Armaged-
don and not as a warhorse of
the Prorresaive Party.

Tige Reynolds, who has been
serving for a year at an enor-
mous salary as cartoonist for
The Crawfish, has been given a
vacation on full pay and went
down to Calif, the other day
to blow said pay in.

Hal White will leave today
on the U. S. cruiser Albany for
San Francisco, representing our
est. contemp.. The Oregonlan. H
said he wouldn't leave his fam-
ily if it were not that duty calls
and he feels sure that the cruis-
er Is not going to run Into the
submarine zone.

George Lovejoy, the w. k. Ins.
man, informed us the other day
that Friday, July 30. Is the an-
niversary of his birthday and
his wedding day. and Is the day
that Vm. Jennings Bryan is go-
ing to visit Portland. And then
he went on down the street
without explaining to us the

the form or system has been substituted
for the spirit itself. Sometimes con-
viction has been at the expense of
knowledge and tolerance, then again,
breadth has sacrificed depth so at times
men have done the most irreligious
things in the name of religion through
their blind convictions and at other
times a weakness for breadth has pre-
cluded the dynamic of Christianity as
a matter of fact. Give Christianity a
chance and wars will cease. Give
Christianity a chance and it will chris-
tianize that in itself which some people
have paganized."

e a
Rev. Frank W. Gorman, pastor of the

Atkinson Memorial Congregational
Church, who has just returned from
California, preached yesterday morning
on the topic: "How to Impart Christian
Principles. He said:

"The teacher must learn the prin
ciples suggested by the Apostle Paul in
his letter to Timothy. He must not
strive, but be gentle, apt to teach, and
in meekness correct those wno oppose
themselves.

"There is no need to strive, or make
strife." said Mr. Gorman, "in order to
impart to man the knowledge of re
ligious principles. Proof of truth, con-
cerning which men differ is based upon
statements of truth with which men
agree. To find the points of agreement.
therefore, is to find the sure basis of
agreement."

COAST ROAD IS INSPECTED

District Forester Cecil and Party
Travel Around Cape Perpetua.

NEWPORT. Or, July 25. (Special.)
A party consisting of George H. Cecil,
district forester of the Northwest;
Shirley Buck, Mrs. Buck and B. J.
Finch, all of Portland, made the first
auto trip around Cape Perpetua yes
terday on a road constructed Jolntl
by Lincoln and Lane counties and the
Forestry Service. "

Mr. Cecil's trip was to inspect the
road, and he found the work done
satisfactory. Lane County has not yet
completed its share of the road from
Waldport, Alsea Bay, to Florence, on
the Siuslaw.

When this road is completed there
will be an auto stage through a coun-
try noted for its grandeur and hunting
and fishing resources, and also will
connect the Columbia River with San
Francisco Bay by a coast road.

NEWBERG PIONEER DEAD

II. li. Christianson Suddenly Strick
en While Working in Garden.

NEWBERG. Or.. July 25 (Special.)
Hans L. Christianson. of Newberg,

who had been working out in the gar-
den, came into the house this morn-
ing complaining that his chest and his
hack hurt him. He went upstairs to

ORDER OF
UNITED ARTISANS
A Social. Fraternal, Beneficial So-
ciety for men and women. Fourplans of insurance based upon ade-quate rates, and backed by a sur-plus of nearly one million dollars.20 lodges In Portland. Over 11.0"0members in Oregon. Let us tellyou about it. Phone Main 1220

C. L. M'KCNNA,
Supreme Secretary,

521 Beck. Uldg, Pertlaad. Or.
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the strategy of the Russian
Grand Duke was the w. k. -
tem of "partial defeat," and at
that point he stated that thestrategy of the German was
lh system of "impartial t"

and, when we jjot back to
the office, wo looked up the dis-
patches and It seemed as if Doc
was pretty nearly right about it.J. Jtfurke. of Wash.. O. C, Sat-
urday ed In our midst with his
brother, Thos. Burke, who is al-
so a gov t official. J. Is now
U. S. treasurer.

The trio Notes.
T. Lansing, who keep thename and lame of Jack John- -,

son's theater before the gen.
pub., appeared last wk. dis-uln-

as Onion Jones and
started a wave ef excitement
that swept through the entirePantages circuit.

Ted says he had been trying
to persuade Mrs. ianslng to g
to San Francisco for the Sum-
mer, but she wouldn't budge, un-
til he showed up with hi hair
cut a la Mikado and thtn she
went rifiht down and bought her
ticket. He says the real purpoa
of his act was. however, to beat
the prediction of a gentlemanly
barber who forecast that he
would lose his hair In a year.

"1 lost It In about ten min-
utes," said Ted. chuckling at tne
discomfiture of the face carver.

Teresa Miller, the little Jum-
bo of comedy, who w as taxing
the capacity of the Empress
stage last wk., has a pet cha-
meleon which eats files. Terese
has the Job of catching the flies,
and tries to do her uuty faith-
fully, but the flies, as a rule, axe
too fast for her.

If I ever do land on one."
she says regretfully. "It ceases
Immediately to have any espe-
cial food value for the cha-
meleon, for he dun t like 'em
flat."

Miss Miller Is shopping around
for an Abyssinian fly -- hound to
carry along as a bread-winn- er

for the hungering llxard.
( Syndicated press notice. )

J. Sousa U playing with a
band at The Oaks, and we are
informed by Ort Goodwin, the
w. k. Munchausen of that great
amusement park, that he comes
highly recommended as a mu-
sician.

Walt May, of our est. con-
temp.. The Oregonlan, witnessed
the play, "The Trojan Women."
which was written by a Mr.
Euripides of Athens, and was
played here last wk. as a pro-
test against war. Walt Informs
us that It Is a sad play, and,
now that he has seen It, he'd
rather go to war than see it
again.

AND ITE EARNED IT, TOO.

bed. His wife went down to get him
a drink of water and when she went
back he was dead.

Mr. Christianson was horn In Den-
mark, March 10, 1846. He emigrated
to Wisconsin as a young man and to
Newberg 23 years ago from Shawano,
Wis. Besides his widow he is survived
by a son and two daughters, Mrs. Frank
Duncan, of Hillsboro. and Mrs. Grace
Atkinson, of Portland. Death was at-
tributed, to heart failure.

Raymond Grade Crossings Inspected
RAYMOND. Wash, July 25. (Spe-

cial.) Arthur A. Lewis and Frank R.Spinning of the State Public Service
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The Hazelwood
Confectionery .

and Restaurant
WaiUsctsa St, at Teats.

Best Food Served at
Lowest Possible Cost

Amid Homelike Surroundings
SEATING CAPACITY 450.

Improve every idle hour
en route with a good

book.
Get your favorite

volume at
(Bills

The J. K. Gill Co, Booksellers.
Stationers and Complete

Office Outfitters.

Glad the Wheat Crop's
Big Because They

Need Kale."

1916. NO. 1 2.

RABB1TVILLE NEWS.
Hon. Jefferson Myers, whoonct conspired to be comegovernor of this great state,wherein and whereof f he was

borned about SO or bu five yearsago, has bin a visitor to Kaobit-vi- .
J of lalt, hawing dee sidedto go Intw o the skelp blsmeeswith Me and Sim Dipp, wun

Llxa as stenoggraf ter. We will
raixe Klotes aud then skelp 'emand turn 'em back lntwo thepens to raise annother skelp anamore Klotes, and so on aud so
fourth ad lnfinilte Item so longas the stste will pay us a bounty
of t$ per skelp for redding thedustnekt of these pests. Tney
Is big munney In the bizlness
and we air going to git it out.

S1 Stifel, a brother toHank, has arrove hear from Mis.aouree to bocura a sitlxen of thisglorious community. We welcum
him to ower far city. He will
be a welcum addition to our
community and will lend a air of
elegance and refinement to our
soclwy cirkles. He may be scene
doorlng bixineaa houi s at theUvvery stable, where he has ac-
cepted a position as chamber-mad- e.

At the city drug
store may be found still rajlng
the grate reemoval sail to

stock ontil they skrub the
floor. Sum things haf price sum
things 4 price and sum things,
like ice skaits and geese yuan,
at even less. In fact at actuall
cost plus f rate added.
They will be preaching at early
candleltte at the church nniSabbath eavenlng: text. "Was
Rachel Worth It?" Addison
Bennett, spec. cor.

Roblsaon Tolls and bploe.
D. li. (Hob) Hob.iia.on. tne w.

k. hardy annual lily of the field,
dropped In on us the other day
in cletjlora ih Imoression we
had permitted to get abroad lit
the land that ha waa a perennial
i. or tne r.

He has been collaborating w t.
Charley Ackerson on a new
basement for Charley a country
home In S. Portland, and has
two blisters on his hands.

We looked at the blisters and
said maybe we had been mis-
taken and that next time we
would mention him as a fowl
of the air. whereupon he went
away to resume his toiling and
spinning.

our UrrkW tiermoaette.
The Rev. Corinthians I. Uetl.

In his sermon yesterday, said, in
part. a. follows:

'1 never knew that the psalm-
ists were also ragtime com
nosers until 1 heara jllly bun
day rendering some of their pro
ductions tne otner oay.

. Wrltlnar Aff-rt- a Vera.
Miss Vera Ostrander is very

sick at this writing. Pedes
Items. Polk County lie miser.

FIFTY WEEKS AGO TO
DAY.

The Crawfish editorial
a moratorium.

A. Chotenovsky said that the
Austrian reports of victories
were greatly exasgersted. he be-
ing a Serbian and hence on the
inside.

Charley Rossa. of Italy, pro-
prietor of a popcorn establish-
ment on the curb at Third and
Airier-- said that ha did not "nun the war to affect the
wholesale price of hla raw
r m i i If t

Os West was don from
Salem.

Judge Catena couldn't lt on
the bench. he having cauhl
nniinn oak blarkberrylng.

Circuit Judges Morrow arid
Davis attended the Moose ILoyal
not Bull) Convention In Mil-
waukee and reported a good

E. Versteer. whose birthday It
was. had his photo printed In
our est. even's: contemp.. The

Ed Werleln. who will have his
little 1oke. said that Haron Mun
chausen must Ve sending In
most of the war news from
Europe.

Commission, spent yesterday looking
over the grade crossings of the Mi-
lwaukee branch on Mill Creek. The
State Commisioners found that the
County Commissioners and the County
Engineer had laid out a new road par
alleling the railroad, which will ellm
inate all but one crossing.

Motorcycle Champion Killed.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. July 25. W.

Lueders. of Chicago, amateur motor
cycle champion was killed in the races
here today when his machine ran into
a post in the second lap of the race-

There are now about 1500 Esperanto so--
rletl. In the world.

The Oaks (the Coney Island of the
Went) Every form of - entertain-
ment and for

and band concerts,
prima donna and musical comedy
company afternoon and night
In the open-ai- r theater.

all free. Admission to park 10
cents. Reached by express special
Oaks train (fare 6 cents), fromFirst and Alder; or by launch (10

from Morrison-stre- et Bridge.
Eatarada, Caaadero. Ball Ron cars

leave First and Alder every four
hours, dally and Sunday, every hour
aa far as Greaham. Good points for
basket picnic

Peninsula Park Gardens
A city park and well worth a trip.
Take St. Johns or Kenton car. .

Portlaad'a Great Amusement
Park.

Today Last Time 2:30 8:30

and HIS BAND

in Oaks
Express Flrat and Alder. Be.
Lsssckn, Morrison liridsc. lUe.

TAWNEY'S MOUXTAIJT HOME,
Formerly Manldlna'n Hotel.

Ideal spot. Hunting, flshlnfr. camp-
ing saddle horses, homecooking, etc.. $2 per day, $10 per
week. Sunday chicken dinner. 7&c
LarKt bungalows for
those who prefer them.

F. H.Tawney. Prop.. P. O.. Or.

"PLAY BALL" IS TOPIC

Portland Minister Compares
Game to Life.

'BE EARNEST" IS PLEA

Essential Factor In Baseball Also
Is Watchfulness. So Good lie-solv- es

and High Ideals Neces-

sary, Says Rev. Mr. Smith.

EXTRACTS FROM PLAY-BAL- I,
SKHMO RV RKV.

It. EL.HKK SMITH.
Ball playing is a clean, manly

and comparatively safe game.
Many people blame the Almighty

for things for which they should
blame themselves.

Earnestness and watchfulness
are essentials In ball playing and
In the game of life.

Some are put out on flrsf by
bad company; on "second" by lust;
at "third" by appetite and fall of
reaching "home" by bad choices.Play the game well, persistent-
ly and to a glorious finish.

"Play ball!"
This familiar call may not. after all.

belong alone to modern America. Way
back In the musty past the good old
prophet Isaiah wrote these words:

He will turn and toss thee like a
ball." They are found in Isaiah, twen.

chapter, verse eighteen, and
In them the Rev. R. Elmer Smith
found Inspiration (or an interesting
sermon which he preached last nig-a- t

In Sunnyside Methodist Church. His
subject was. "Play Ball."

"In ball playing." said Dr. Smith,
"the majority only get part way
home. 6om are stranded at first;
some perish at second and some die at
third. How suggestive this is wjen ap-
plied to the game of life! There are
many who start welL They have good
resolves, high Ideals, lofty ambitions,
hut after a time we find them In a
more or less helpless condition on the
moral and spiritual ot life.

"Some are put out at first by badcompany; some at second by lust; some
at third by appetite. It Is infinitely
sad to see a man fail to reach home be
cause he fails to persist in right
choices."

"Ball playing is our great National
sport. It is a clean, manly and com-
paratively safe game. 1 have an im
pression that if our Lord were in our
midst he would suggest eome helpful
lessons from this game which Is famil
iar to every American.

"In every game of ball there are two
sides. So in the greater game of life
there are two eides. the wrong and
the right, the side of sin and the side
of the side of error and
the side of trut.i. In these days there
are too many folk who fail to draw a
sharp distinction between these two
sides. They try to play on both sides
of the game at the same time. They
Indulge in moral compromise and trifle
with convictions.

Earnestness and watchfulness are
essential factors in ball playing. A
game is sometimes referred to as
snappy game. This simply means
that every player was constantly "on
his Job.' How many folks in this
world lose out in the game of life
simply because they fail to exercise
earnestness and watchfulness.

"If we win in the game of life we
must lmit.-t- e the alert ballplayer on
the field who watches witn eagle eye
for every movement of the rival team

"A ball game cannot be played with-
out an umpire. He watches every
phase of the game and renders all de-
cisions. Thfre is no appeal from hla
Judgment- - How suggestive this is of
the solemn fact that we must all ap-
pear before the seat of
Christ: that everyone may receive the
things done in his body, according to
that he hath done, whether it be good
or bad.

"There will be no appeal from the
decisions of the Great J urine of all men.
His Judgment will be final in every
case."

MOOT HOOD RESORT.
Clond Cap laa Is a delightful re-

treat, (000 feet above sea level, on a
sheltered spur of the very mountain
Itself, and Is located Just at the
upper edge of Umber line.

The trip to the Inn usually is made
ty rail to Hood River and thence by
stage. The round-tri- p rate. Includ-
ing all traveling expenses. Is 111..
Service begins July 1 and continues
to September 16.

Electrlo car line to Boring. Si
miles: automobile to Welch's. Rho-
dodendron and Tawney-a- , round trip
from Portland. $7.75. Same as above
with horse stage aU the way. .?,

COLUMBIA. RIVER HIGHWAY.
ecenlo drive ot rare beauty,

built along the south shore of the
Columbia River, a distance of mora
than 40 miles from Portland. A

aeries of remarkable waterfalls,
rugged peaks and deep canyons are
among the attractions.

MT. HOOD AUTO STAGES
Dally to Mount tieod resorts I A. M.
Hound trip (B; Gov. Camp S7.Su.
Epvcial ratsa for weak-en- d and climo-1n- s

partKsk InformaUoa, rasarvaUaas
and ucasts at
KOCTIXUliK PEED FLOIUL U.

1S8 Id M. Slain SS&S, A S81I.
Or lrvlnston uarasa. East 1M.

HHOoontvnORN hotei
47 MUm on Meant Hood Auto Road.

Tbe finest mountain resort In ore-o-n
Dally rates (a. weekly $12 SO and

up. Special rates to families Cor the
Bummer months. Ssddla hor.ee. lawn
tennis, croquet, finest fishing and
huntlns grounds. Our own dalrv. poul-
try and garden truck. Electrlo llsht.
telephone. For dally auto etasea,

Msln R'.T.S. Kast 133 or K. 4S.Ehone ITaaseltl. Prop.. Bowa. Oresoa.

INFORMATION FOR
Mountain, River and Beach

Where to Take a Short Trip Out

SOUSAw

Welch's

Red Letter Day" Next Wednesday
1Q Free Stamps to All Visitors to Premium Parlors

Olds, Wortman & King
The Satisfactory Store"

TODAY!
A Stupendous SALE of

Black Silks
Silk Department, Main Floor The preat popularity of black silks
for Dresses, Coats, Wraps, Petticoats, Skirts, etc., makes
this a most important offering. Practically our entire stock of hitrh-gTa- de

Black Silks is included. Every yard of dependable quality
and superb finish. Don't fail to take advantage of this great sale.
?1.0(MSlack Press Taffeta, 36 inches wide, the yard 79j
$1.25 Klack Dress Taffeta, 36 inches wide, the yard 9Sc
$1.50 Black Dress Taffeta, 36 inches wide, yard SI.20
$1.75 Black Dress Taffeta, 40 inches wide, yard SI.30
$1.00 Black Duchess Silk, 36 inches wide, the yard 79c
$1.00 Black Messaline Silk. 36 inches wide, a yard 79c
$1.25 Black Cashmere Charmeuse, 40 in s. wideSl. 00
$1.25 Black Paillett de Soie. 36 inches w ide, a yard 9S C
$1.39 Black Paillette de Soie, 36 ins, wide, yardSl .09
$1.75 Black Faille Silk. 3(1 inches wide, the yard SI.30
$1.75 Black Peau de Soie. 36 inches wide, a yard S1.-1- S

$2.25 Black Satin Meteor. 32 inches wide, a yard SI.59
$2.75 Black Cashmere 40 inches wide, at S2.20
$1.50 Black Moire S i Iks. 3 6 inches wid e, a yard S1.10
$2.00 Black Fancy Moire, 36 inches wide, a yard S1.59
$3.00 Black Fancy Crepe. 40 inches wide, a yardS2. 19

Stamps Given With Purchases

CHURCH'S WORTH TOPIC

FROFESSOU IirXTLEt riCTCRKS
RESULT IF RELIGION WERE LOST.

Mlaslon ef I'aiveraallata Pointed Oat
and Need at More Workers to Com-

plete Task Mentioned.

"Prove All Things; Hold Fast to
That Which Is Good." waa the subject
of the sermon yesterday morning at
the First U'niversaltst Church, Uroad-wa- y

and East Twenty-fourt- h street, by
Professor U. E. Huntley, of the St.
Lawrence University, of New York. He

oat the text applies to the
truth-seeke- r, the freethinker, the in-

vestigator, and puts to test real condi-
tions, throwing axide the nonessentials.

"What is worth while? Is religion
worth while?" asked Dr. Huntley, and
he answered his own question affirma-
tively. He said religion is man's dis-
tinction fiom the animal aud makes
life real and beautiful.

He pointed out that the church rep-
resents sympathy, consultation and co
operation, ot which the world stands
in need.

"What would be the. result If every
church closed Its doors; if every Sun-
day school ceased its work; and every
minister should cease to speak of God
and go Into business?" he asked. "The
Christian church means the brother-
hood of man. and the Christian church
Is still the real hope of the world."

He said that the Unl versallst church
has a distinct mission of Us own. "It
stands." ho declared, "for the father-
hood of God: it believes in retribution
for sin: It believes In final harmony of
all souls with God. The world needs
the I'nlversallst church and Portland
needs the Cnt versallst church.

"But you need to go forward. Tou

TOURISTS
Resorts
of

tsckrarss and rneklsur Plant
Lara-ea- t plant west of the Missis-
sippi River. Located on Columbia
Slough within 40 minutes' ride of
Broadway and Washington streets.
Take Kenton cars on Washington
street at Fifth. Sixth and Broadway
streets to Kenton. Fare t cents.
Take Kenton Traction Company cars
at Kenton to Packlns Plant and
Stockyards. Fare S cents. Visitors
admitted dally except Sundays.

Parks Washington Park, head ot
Washington street, with small ioo
and aviary. Take any car weft on
Washington street excepting Six-
teenth; fare 6 cents.
statue, "Coming of the White Man."
also "Sacajawea." Excellent view
of the city.

Portland Helshta (CasaHl Crt .
1200 feet above the city. Take Coun.
ell Crest car on Washington street:
time. SO minutes each way. Won-
derful view of the city and snow-
capped

Welch's. Rhododendron and Taw-atr- 's
are located on the south side

of the mountain. from
Portland to either resort, round trip,
each SS.

H merest Drive A hillside motor
drive of unsurpassed beauty. About
one hour's drive. Beat time Just at
sunset, but most beautiful view of
city and mountains at all times.

Safety at All Times
Mt. Hood Auto Line
calls and delivers to any part ot
city, day or nlcht, to Mount Hood
resorts. Round trip. $; Govern-
ment Camp. $7.60.

Phoneo. Main SSI. or A 233L.
A.NLfc.KSON BHOd

need more workers to carry on thegood work that has bee., carried on
here in Portland."

Mrs. tS. E. Huntley, vice-preside- nt ofthe National Women's Missionary So-
ciety, took part in the services, and met
the women of the congregation afterthe Sunday school. Lr. J. 1 Corby,
the pastor, announced that other Iiad-In- c

ministers of the l"nl ver.all.-- t church
winM be heard in Portland.

Keep Your Fingers Off
The Lenses by Wearing
SHUR-ON- S

Thompson
Optical Institute

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg,
Fifth and Morrison

w

TROLLEY
FOR TOURISTS

AND
VICINITY

ASK THE MAN AT
FIRST AND ALDER.

Marshall 5100, A 613L
. P. R, L. & P. Co.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the itreatest health and pleasure
resort on the Pacific Coast, in theheart of the Olympio Mountains,open for the season. tor fullinformation address

The Mauser. Sol Dae. Wnah.

WELCH'S HOTEL
Oldest resort In the Mount Hooddistrict. Good water, airy bunga-
lows, excellent cuisine, hunting,
fishing-- , horseback riding, etcKates 2 per day. (10 per week.

W. E. WELCH. Prop.
Welrh'n P. O.. Ore-aon- .

is a list of short trips in and about Portland. If you are in doubt about any point, or the trip
heard about is not mentioned here, call at the Information Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce
them Bell Phone, Broadway 440 or Automatic, A 6091. Information will gladly be Siven.

of interesting points furnished Time Cards, Beach and Mountain Resort literature. The
asks the names and addresses of tourists for publication. Enclose your business card with

of your party to Summer Resort Dept., The Oregonian, Portland.
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